
Lesson 2 - The Call of DNA Leaders僕人領袖的召命 

 

I. Study of 2 Tim提後 2:1-26 (mechanical outline) Use color pens to underline the subjects, 

verbs. Commands, warnings, consequences. 

 

 Teacher剛強的教師 

We are to train and equip faithful men to do what we have done. (提後 2: 1-2) 

Becoming disciple makers for each other. 教導那忠心能教導員別人的人 

 The principle of addition 加增: A leader who develops followers- Insecure, manipulate. 

 The principle of multiplication倍增: A leader who develops leaders- Secured, toward maturity. 

(Ephesians弗 4:11-12) 

The focus of strength is “grace”.  

The grace, the faith, the love, the life in Jesus Christ” everything is from Christ. It also signifies 

the assurance of Christ. 

  

 Solider專一的精兵 

We are to endure hardship and stay focused on our mission. (提後 2: 3-4) 

Hardship implies spiritual struggling. 

Lay ministers should not be preoccupied with the things of this world. (Planning for the vacation / 

planning for spiritual growth). 

Sinking of his own desires to please the commander. 

 

 Athlete毅力的運動員 

We are to be disciplined and lead others with integrity. (提後 2: 5) 

Olympic, Chinese ones. 

The rules include the race itself and the prescribed training 

They need to oath 10 month (Kwok Jing Jing) before they are eligible to enter the contest. 

Self discipline, teaching of Christ. 

The exception is in real race, only one athlete may gain the crown; but every Christian will be 

crowned like the present handicapped Olympics, who strives loyally in the contest. 

 

 Farmer勞力的農夫 

We are to work hard like farmers, growing the people in our care. (提後 2: 6) 

Be patient and understand the seasons of life. (physical and spiritual) 

The hardworking farmer  

 

 The Word of God主的道 

The Word is not restrained. It has a life changing power (提後 2:7-13) 

(v.7) Praise the Lord; it is all by His grace that grants us wisdom to understand His will. 

                  (v.8) It is the resurrection of Christ , the messianic descendent of David, that provides  

                   The strongest motivation. 

                   (v.9) The liberating power of His Word vs human suffering and  imprisonment. 

                   (v.10) Paul’s emphasis is not on the matter of election, but on the need to facilitate the Salvation 

of the elect. We endure hardship for the sake of the changed lives. 

(v. 11-13) A Christian hymn. 

(v.11) baptism. Baptism is used to illustrate the union between the exalted Lord and the believer. 

(v.13) Affirms God’s consistency and integrity. 



 

 Worker無愧的工人 

We are to study and labor to handle God’s Word accurately. (提後 2:15) 

The teaching Timothy has learned from Paul is to be passed on to the next generations. It has been 

said that Christianity is only one generation away from extinction. 

What are the false teachers in the world? The false teachings: pre-gnostic ideas about material 

world including the human body. They believed that there will not be any bodily resurrection.  My 

intelligence, my mindfulness, my feelings, my experience.  

Quantity vs quality 

Efficiency vs effective 

Result vs process 

Life long learning. 

 

 Vessel合用的器皿 

We are to stay pure so God can use us for His highest purposes. (提後 2:20-21) 

The metaphor is referring to the clean and unclean vessel: The false and godly teachers, or 

members of the church. 

For the master’s use. 

Ready to do good work vs the good work itself. As leader, challenge yourself to do voluntary 

work without a title. At times, we need a serving position, this is only for accountable purpose.  

Any habits that detour you from focus. 

 

 Bondservant (Fruits of the Spirit) 溫和的僕人 

We are to submit and stay humble, being kind to all people. (提後 2:24-26) 

By knowing your friends and enemies, you know who you are. 

Arguments cannot produce repentance. Only His Word can. 

 

 

II        反思 Reflection Exercise: 

 

a) 一息禱告 Breathe Prayer: “If a man/ woman cleanses himself/ herself from the latter, he 

will be an instrument for noble purposes, made holy, useful to the Master and prepared to 

do any good work.” (2Tim2:21-22)) 

 

b)  默想 Meditate: Personalize this verse and ask the Spirit to check in yourself. 

      Is there any habits or thoughts or baggages inside you? 

 Comfort 

 Priorities 

 Sloth ness 

 Self pity 

 Bad habits 

 

c)   禱告 Prayer: Ask for the forgiveness of God and ask for His strength to walk with you in 

your daily life. Accept His forgiveness and recite “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and 

just and will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness.”(1John 1:9)  

 



2Tim2:1我兒啊， 

          你要在基督耶穌的恩典上剛強起來。 

2Tm2:2                       你在許多見證人面前 

                            聽見我所教訓的， 

                            也要交託那忠心能教導別人的人。 

2Tm2:3 你要和我同受苦難， 

          好像基督耶穌的精兵。 

2Tm2:4     凡在軍中當兵的， 

              不將世務纏身， 

                  好叫那招他當兵的人喜悅。 

2Tm2:5     人若在場上比武， 

              非按規矩， 

                  就不能得冠冕。 

2Tm2:6     勞力的農夫 

              理當先得糧食。 

 

2Tm2:7 我所說的話你要思想， 

          因為凡事主必給你聰明。 

2Tm2:8  你要記念耶穌基督乃是大衛的後裔， 

                他從死裡復活， 

                   正合乎我所傳的福音。 

2Tm2:9                    我為這福音受苦難， 

                              甚至被捆綁，像犯人一樣； 

                          然而，  

                              神的道卻不被捆綁。 

2Tm2:10              所以我為選民凡事忍耐， 

                             叫他們也可以得著那在基督耶穌裡的救恩                 

和永遠的榮耀。 

2Tm2:11 有可信的話說： 

               “我們若與基督同死，也必與他同活； 

2Tm2:12    我們若能忍耐，也必和他一同作王； 

                我們若不認他，他也必不認我們； 

2Tm2:13    我們縱然失信，他仍是可信的， 

                            因為他不能背乎自己。” 

 

2Tm2:14 你要使眾人回想這些事， 

                 在主面前囑咐他們： 

                    不可為言語爭辯， 

                       這是沒有益處的， 

                       只能敗壞聽見的人。 

2Tm2:15 你當竭力在神面前得蒙喜悅， 

                 作無愧的工人， 

                    按著正意分解真理的道。 

2Tm2:16        但要遠避世俗的虛談， 



                       因為這等人必進到更不敬虔的地步。 

2Tm2:17               他們的話如同毒瘡，越爛越大； 

                              其中有許米乃和腓理徒， 

2Tm2:18                   他們偏離了真道，說復活的事已過， 

                                   就敗壞好些人的信心。 

2Tm2:19 然而，  

              神堅固的根基立住了。 

                上面有這印記說： 

                  “主認識誰是他的人。” 

                    又說：“凡稱呼主名的人總要離開不義。” 

2Tm2:20 在大戶人家， 

               不但有金器銀器， 

               也有木器瓦器； 

               有作為貴重的， 

               有作為卑賤的。 

2Tm2:21 人若自潔， 

               脫離卑賤的事， 

                   就必作貴重的器皿， 

                        成為聖潔， 

                            合乎主用， 

                                預備行各樣的善事。 

 

 

2Tm2:22 你要逃避少年的私慾， 

                同那清心禱告主的人 

                         追求公義、 

                             信德、 

                             仁愛、 

                             和平。 

 

2Tm2:23 惟有那愚拙無學問的辯論， 

                總要棄絕， 

                  因為知道這等事是起爭競的。 

2Tm2:24 然而 

                主的僕人不可爭競； 

                    只要溫溫和和地待眾人， 

                        善於教導， 

                        存心忍耐， 

2Tm2:25         用溫柔勸戒那抵擋的人， 

                         或者神給他們悔改的心， 

                             可以明白真道， 

2Tm2:26                      叫他們這已經被魔鬼任意擄去的， 

                                              可以醒悟， 

                                                脫離他的網羅 


